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IpADLY SAWFISH, captured in Mexican waters by Marine- 
land' oceanarium collecting craw, is measured at 12 feet by ' 
William F. Monahan, left, vica-prasident of Marinaland. Mon- 
ahan said the 400-lb. fish will ba placed in ocaanarium's tank.

n*»yland'«
, a $1.8 million fcltrartion

dftvelop-

called "\atur«'» Wonderland," 
will b« completed and unveiled 
early in June, it wan re.vealed 
recently by Walt J)i«ney and hia 
 taff. -

Covering seven acre* In Fron- 
tiorland, Naturr'n Wonderland 
will feature a 'Vast" of more 
than 200 animala, bird* arid rep 
tile* who will "perform" for via- 
U*|j RH a re»ult of the moftt 
ammtiouK animation program 
ever undertaken anywhere In the 
world.

When completed in June, Na- 
turp'fl Wonderland will represent 
more than a year arid a half of 
development by Difney art di 
rector* and technician*. The 
ju-ope of it« animation will ex- 
ree,d ev>n that utilised in Dianey- 
land'* .lunjjle River Cruiae and 
Sujanarine Voyage.

Sre entire area will he a faith 
ful re-creation of the forent re-

Com* on, Fellows! 
ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

SOUTHERN FRIED 
CHICKEN
PRIME RIB

BROILED STEAKS 
SHISH-KA BOSSY

——COCKTAILS—— 
SALADS GALORI

Open 6 A.M.—3 A.M. Dally

EAT WITH 
CHARLEY

1625 Cabrillo
x Downtown Torrcnce

gion* of Wyoming, the 
of Arizona and New Mexico 
mountain terrain of Colorado 
and many other ie.ctionn of wen- 
tern wilderness. x

Tn their own natural habitat* 
the animal* of Nature's Wonder 
land will play, work and 
in the age-old Struggle for sur 
vival. Heaver'* will *wim anr 
build dam*; bear will fi*h and 
their rub* climb tree*; elk stag* 
will battle fiercely to the death 
deer will race aero** wooded hill 
top*; and big horn mountain 
*heep will wander in sure-footer 
fashion hi#h atop newly creater 
Cnsade T 7e.ik, rising 75-feet 
alongside- the Frontirrland river 
with waterfalls plummeting down 
it* slope*.

Other animal*, birds and rep 
tiles which will be «een "in ac 
.tion" aro mountain lion, coyote* 
raccoon*, .fox, skunk*, rabbit* 
owl*, hawk*, eagles, bull-frog* 
road-runners vulture*, and a va 
riety of snakes.

Nature's Wonderland, Insplrec 
by Walt Disney's wldely-arclaim 
ed True-Lifa Adventure motior 
picture* such as "Beav»r Valley,' 
"The Living Desert," "Bear 
Country," and "Olympic KI k' 
will in fac.t include almost every 
specie of animnl still found on 
the. North American continent. 

A special highlight «f Nature'* 
Wonderland will be. Disrieyland'* 
own version of "Old Faithful"  
spouting geysers which will lend 
streams of water AO-faat into 
the air at frequent regular in 
tervals.

Disneyiand's newest adventure 
will be viewed from aboard We* 
tern Mine Train* and sturdy pack 
mules. The Mine Train tracki 
will be muted through the al 
ready popular Rainbow Caverns, 
which are undergoing extensive 
improvement and addition*. New 
lifhtinjr, new creations in color 
and unusual formation! of sta- 
lugtitei and stalagmites are be 
ing added to the seven multi- 
hued waterfall* which cascade 
into boilinr pool* of liquid. 
Among the falls are such color 
ful formstlons as BHdal Veil, 

j Red Devil, Angels, Bear Step, 
ftainbow, Paint Pot and Wltchs' 
Caldron. ,

i Nature's Wonderlsnd will mark
, Disnoylaml'* 4.r»th attraction, 23
iof them added to the Anaheim
wonderland since it first opened
in 1U55. In that time, investment

; in Disneyland has grown from
the, original $17 Million to a

, total exceeding $'l2..r» Million
'when Nature's Wonderland 1*
j completed In June.

Gable House 
BOWL

Hawthorne and Scpulveda Blvdf

Will

APRIL
Wt'rt Ldokmg P(irw*rd 16 Your

League Reservations
Coll Jerry Home I 

Now!
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for insured savings accounts.. .

EQUIPMENT
Autographed by Famous

Stars

You can "LOVE THAT 4%%" and be 
the most loved parent in Dodgerland

Kids up to age 65 and over will shower you with 
untamed affection when you open or add to your 
savings and receive one of these championship base 
ball gifts from Glendale Federal Savings. You'll 
have to resist the powerful temptation to keep the 
gift for yourself, and come across with it right 
away if you want the youngster's love and kisses... 
but how else can you get such affection plus

OPEN OR ADD TO AN INSURED SAVINGS ACCOUNT IN 
THE AMOUNTS SHOWN BELOW AND SELECT YOUR GIFT

AUTOGRAPHED 
RAWLINGS 

GLOVE
\ ^ II By Wally Moon 
V, i or Duke Snidtr.

flMkA^^_^^^|MK

^^ ^^ Ganuina luther 
ind professional construction,

ACCOUNT

2 DODGER
BASEBALL
TICKETS

I For fans of any 
age. Each ticket 
is good for any 

one of 50 Dodger home games.

'500 SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT

"LITTLE LEAGUE" 
AUTOGRAPHED 

BASEBALL
By Wally Moon, 

Don Drysdale and Duke Snider. 
Dandy for starting hurlers.

mn  
I U U AACCOUNT

OFFICIAL DODGER 
BASEBALL 

CAPS
Professional Dodger 

player type. Fine for on-field 
play or attending Dodger games.

AUTOGRAPHED
"LITTLE LEAGUE"

BAT
By favorite Dodgers and 
other Big League Stars. 
Ideal for young distance 
hitters and junior pros.

ACCOUNT

'100 SAVINOS 
ACCOUNT '100

DODGER
MASCOT

DOLL
Animated and 
dressed in full 
playing uniform.

SAVINOS 
ACCOUNT

Supplies limited... only one gift to   customer... act now for complete selection of gifts.

FREE GIFT CHOICES FOR HOMEMAKERS
BLUE CHIP STAMPS for uvinjts accounts of S100 or more, 10 itampi 
per each $10 in savings... limit 1,000 stamps, or...
TAKE YOUR PICK OF PLATTERS for various sized account*.. .in beautiful 
ceramics or gleaming metal... useful, decorative. Supplies limited... only 
one gift to a customer... act now for complete selection of gifts.

Don Drysdale

GLENDALE 
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

ASSETS OVER SSOO MILLION 
Account* <!V»W *y 7* KM ft/w AMI W» ft*

Nit* Modern Office* S*rvii*g Southsrn Cttlfornfa
ILMONTC, Iff W.VAUIY iLVD. • eLtNDALI, 40t NO BRAND BOULEVARD • STUDIO CITY. 12191 VENTURA BLVD.

PACIFIC PALIfADEf, 15211 fUNSCT BLVD. • ARCADIA. 100 SOUTH FIRST AVENUE • MONTROSC, 2350 HONOLULU AVENUE
WIITWOOD VILLAGE, 1010 WEITWOOO BLVD. • SAN PIDRO, III WIST NINTH STREET • LOMITA, 21U LOMITA BOULEVARD

annual ntt
f>tid 4 t'rit j « ytir

fACH ACCOUNT INSUHCO
TO $10.000.00


